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Two winners
at once in India
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Now Delhi. The Nations] Stadium. A scene from
the USSH-Iadln field hockey nialcli.

The USSR and India triumphed in [he first Inter-

national field hockey tournament In the Indian cap-

ital in memory of Indira Gandhi,

The Soviet and Indian female players drew the

final game 2—2 (1—2), and the organizers decided

to ahara the title between them. The Indira Gandhi

cup will be kept for the first six months In the So-

viet Union and then will be taken to India.

Significantly, the tournament was opened in the

capital's national stadium by Prime Minister Rajiv

Gandhi, while the awards to both teams were pre-

sented by Indian Vice-President Ramaswami Venka-
taraman in a ceremony attended by Indian govern-

ment ministers, parliament deputies, and the Soviet

Ambassador to India Vasily Rykov.

Chief Soviet coach Mikhail Osintsev was satisfied

with his charges' showing In that representative

tournament which also drew China, West Germany,
Zimbabwe and Japan. At the close of a busy season

they creditably passed a severe lest, Including In

the game versus the woli-prepared Indian team, ha
stressed. I would single out for special praise our

striker Natalia Krasnlkova who was voted Lha lop

attacker of tho tournament with 15 goals.

We are happy with the win we share with the

Indian side and scared on a birthday of outstanding

political end public Indian figure Indira Gandhi, We
will gladly coma for Iho cup next year.

Chess: most teams

retain chances of success
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The first ever world chess

championship la already half

way through In Lucerne, Swit-

zerland, but It is still impos-
sible to name possible winners.
After rive rounds at least eight
of the ten participants retained
chances for the title. The top
three were the USSR, Hungary
and England with 20 (1), 19 and
19 points respectively. Breathing
down their necks are Romania,
France and China. While the
USSR, Hungary and England
were ranked as strong favouri-
tes well in advance of the tour-
nament, the other teams' show-
ing is a mild sensation.

The Soviet team is led by
Anatoly Karpov, world ex-cham-

pion, backed by Artur v„„

Of his four games against a

ilT* °\ChlnBthe French team) and Bom
Spassky, Karpov won |m
drawing with Mihaly Subs a
Romania and Lajoa PortUch ol
Hungary. Vaganyan also played
four games and polled 35 »
intS,

In the next four round!
' the

USSR plays Switzerland, Afrlu.
England and West Germany.

Viktor BABKIN,

chess observti

*90 (706), NOVEMBER 26-29, 1985 Price 5 kopeks

Supreme Soviet -

to meet in session
The fourth session of the

USSR Supreme Soviet — the
11th convocation — will meet
in Moscow bn November 26
and 27 to consider the (1986

State Plan for Economic and ' 4

j
Social Development of the *j

... 3 USSR, progress of the 1985
plan, as well as the 1986 USSR

. *
State Budget and a report on »

the 1984 Budget Implements-

tlon. 1

‘GOLDEN BOOf FOR GOMES

ON THE EVE OF. ICE-HOCKEY BATTLES
There are only two rounds to

go in the second stage of tho
Soviet national Icc-hockcy
championship ending on No-
vember 29 before a break for
Ilia International “Izvestia"
Prize tournament, to ba held on
December IB-21. Later Soviet
clubs will piny In various New
Year tournaments.

Soviet fans are primarily fo-

cusing their sights on a forth-
mining scries overseas In

which defending champion!
CAC nnd silver medal lists Mos-
cow Dynamo, current leaders in
the national championship, will

meet lea i ling NHL slde3. On De-
cember 2G CAC will meet Los

Tragic death

of ice-hockey star

Well-known Swedish player
Pelle Llndberg died In a road ac-
cident In a Philadelphia suburb
when his speeding car rammed
into a concrete wall. Despite
frantic efforts of local clinic
doctors who hooked him onto a
IIto-supporting machine, he
never regained consciousness.
According lo the doctors, nine
of (en such cases end in instant
death, but 26-year-old Llndberg
had a strong organism which
continued to function even after
complete deterioration of the
brain,

Ha was on the Swedish na-
tional team many times but
lately played for Philadelphia
Flyers and last year was voted
the best NHL goalkeeper of the
season.
The accident occurred after

celobrating a win with his team-
mates in a night bar.

Vladimir McMtLLIN

.-rs --.tj .« ,-u:.r
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Angeles Kings, and also Ed-

monton Oilers on December 27,

Quebec NordEques on Decem-
ber 29, Montreal Canadlens on
December 31, Saint Louis Blues

on January 2, and Minnesota
North Stars on January 4. Dy-
namo will piny Calgary Flames
on December 29, Pittsburgh

Penguins on January 4, Boston
Bruins on January €, end Buf-

falo Sabres on January 8.

Soviet national team coaches
Viktor Tikhonov and Vladimir
Yiirzlnov sco (he forthcoming
International games as a dress

rehearsal Tor all candidates to

iho team for llic world anil Eu-
ropean championships.

USSR

IN THE FINALS
Tiia under- 1C Soviet football

side drubbed Cyprus 5—0 in

Tbilisi to make the European
championship finals. They also
won the away game 4—0.
Tho finals will be held in

Greece next April.

FOOTBALL:
Spartak

take silver
Moscow Spartak defeated

Minsk Dynamo 3—0, one of hot
award favourites, to place
second in the national rootbail
championship. Kiev Dynamo
won the title.

On November 27 and Decem-
ber 11 Spartak and Dnepropet-
rovsk Dnepr wilt take on at
home French Nantes and Yugo-
slav Hajduk respectively in the
UEFA 1/8 first-leg games.

Portugal's Porto chib striker
Fernando Gomes was awarded
"Golden Boot' 1

prlzB for the
1984-85 top European striker.

The award was instituted 18
years ago by the French "France-
Footbair weekly.
He got tbe award for a sec-

ond time. The current award
WB9 presented to him by a

once very popular player Euse-

bio, Gomes scored 39 goal!.

The "Silver Bool'
1 was awar-

ded io Martin McGohey ton
Northern Irish Onfield with 31

goals, and the "Bronze Boot'"

was given to Yugoslav Vahid

Ha!llhod2lc (28), who la now

with the French Nantes.

V

Winners ol the "France-Fooibnll" weekly (left to right): M*»
McGohey, Fernando Goines and VaJitd Halilhodzlc.

Photo Reu/ers-Trf»

JENNINGS UNDECIDED

\ -cv*
' V- • •

Moscow CAC beat Dynamo
(also of the capital) 101—81 In
a recent national basketball
championship encounter.

Photo by Sergei Prosukov

40-year-old Pat Jennings has
been In Northern Ireland's posts
on 113 occasions—a unique world
record for a football goalie. In
his latest game, a clincher versus
England In the world cup eli-
mination tournament, he show-
ed lop standards with some dra-
matic saves. As Northern Ire-

land's coach Billy Bingham said,

the side's Mexico pass was vary
much due lo the veteran's ex-
cellent showing. So what does

Jennings himself think of his fu-
ture?

Prior to the game with the
English I had decided to end
my career, he told the press.
But now that we have won a
finals berth in a most gruelling
competition 1 have decided to
stay on for a while. 1 am not
quite sure whether I'll be going
to Mexico but Bingham haB soli-
cited that a lot. Many people
wonder how I manage to slay
so long in football. For that one

needs lo love Iho ganie

good shape, and suwlY

the support of teanwjJJLl®

ways recollect myd^g
idol, Soviet goalkeeper Lj

Yashin, who also guarded ^
posts until he was 40 — *

llant example » iD.

But one should have tna

^
ner reeling of tba a
R°. eo “ jotjo.kjk

ffjt
the eyes of fans, i "

.
. hJ

some Ume to reflecl on

added.

I CRUCIAL

STAGE

'rnmenting on the Sovlet-m Geneva summit
. <itfi political analyst Vitaly

r”«v writes:

in can hardly give an une-

xil assessment to the re-

- 1 of tbe talks. Both leaders

l-fitood each other's posilion

a and agreed on the need
.:prove Soviel-Amerlcan re-

mand, on the whole, work
L srfi a bealihier Interna l lonal

^aii. Their meeting has set

i beginning of a permanent
fpie. However, major dlf-
'& remain on key Issues.

>vjTd be unrealistic lo bell-
-* 'fal, alter certain quarters

Vuhlnglon have been spurn-

i
|Si very idea of a construe-
idalogue with the Soviet
afore number of years,. It

•1 bB possibla to reach a
• Hfierwlva agreement over a

'period ol time.

«ve has confirmed that
nvlei Union has not missed

Opportunity in Its effortn to

.|
mankind away from the

I
1 Une. At the very last mt-

.]}
™ American side has

1'rJad the need to take
-a into account In at least
^r of issues.

• i Irua that the agreements
-a are still to be put into

the read to mutual un-
iting on the key' Issues, is

An Important condition
J direction is adherence lo

.j
Eriakingg both sides as-

•a at Geneva.

Since 1952 an international

contest of children's drawings

Is held annually by the Indian

magazine "Shankar's Weekly"
on the initiative of Indian artist

Shankar Pillai. Soviet children

invariably sent in their entries

to this contest organized In ho-

nour of Jawaharlal Nehru.

Over the years more than five

thousand Soviet children have

sent in pictures and 680 have

won medals, diplomas and pre-

sents.

In 1984, Soviet children or

school and pre-school age sent

in pictures from Moscow, Le-

ningrad, Elektrougll, Eleklrostal,

Chelyabinsk, and Kharkov. Re-

cently prizes were presented to

their winners at a ceremony

held at the Moscow Friendship

House.
The J. Nehru memorial me-

dal wen! io Natasha Peregudo-

va, from the "Vasilisa" art stu-

dio In the Krasnogvardelskl Dis-

trict House of Culture, In Mos-

cow. Silver medals were pro-

i Benied to nine pupils and threo

k!d9 of kindergarten No. 29 in

Leningrad.

Gold medal

for Moscow schoolgirl

™ v'“

sly
iiS

7*’
t

m
India's Ambassador to Iho USSR, S. Nurul Hasan, and Hie Moscow

schoolgirl Natasha Percgudova at the awarding ceremony.
b

Photo by Mikhail Skvorhov

FREE SERGEI ANTONOVI
STATEMENT BY SOVIET

NATIONAL COMMITTED

The Soviet National Commit-

tee for the Release of Sergei An-

tonov has issued the following

statement:

On November 25, 1985, it was

three years since Bulgarian citi-

zen Sergei Antonov was arrested

In Rome on false charges and

placed In cuslody, thus becom-

ing a victim of a dirty political

prpvocation o( the forces of Im-

perialist reaction and Western

special services against socialist

countries. What has happened

since then shows that certain

circles in the West staking on

greater international tensions

and anU-Communlst hysteria,

are demonstrating, in "the Anto

nov caso", complete contempt

for internationally accepted hu

man rights and freedoms, stand

ATTENTION,
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p#r* °l cultural workers in Ihe efforts to

\»v.aCB anc^ int8rnational cooperation was
'.3^ 8 session held In the Armenian

liihrn ^Y the Executive of the Eu-

VjI ..[al Soc,B,Y (ECS). This non^overn-
•jLj^mzailon embraces more than two

riiT f

c
1

l®nh*i*. scholars, writers, artists as
•‘

4
pu° llc and political figures In 60 coun

l» to promole the unravelling of

|» lv
,*
n PBfsonallfy, advance and disseminate
P

i

e
,

,
?
n* *Phltuol treasures, and establish

i'swn.L
rla

.

nd,hlp and solidarity among cul-

°( dllferenf countries, an MNl eon-

k?;*,11 told by fhe Society's President,
8a,l° °f Italy, I regard ihe outcome

"leellijg at positive. We repre-

l\ y.f nf*
with different socio-economic sys-

nof . prevent us from establlstv-

I'Ao
“^afilending or from seriously dls-

W “""[nporary cultural and political prob-

F*
con,lnued.

’ :ivhr,!
h* we senf a. cable to Mikhail

iVta l ^ Ronald Reagan stating that the

r«in ll
0hvean Ihe leadefs of the two great

l*
8* 8 positive developmenl and fhal II

T* 8 favourable ‘effeef' on International

Vfm added-

Isj r.®,'
1
' Protess°r of Boklon • University

E_.
Ia

‘). noted: i

wculive coincided ,wilh the Geneva sum-

For Peace,

International Cooperation

w ,
.-r- '• * • '

nrds of morals and humaneness

and justice.

The three years of completely

unjustified detention, continuing

psychological slress and physic-

al discomfort have seriously ef-

fected the slate of S. Antonov's

health.

There Is a conviction growing

nmong Ihe progressiva democ-

ratic public that the Rome Irlal

is increasingly turning into a

Tarce and a mockery of justice

The court is biassed against An
Ionov. His right lo defence Is

violated, and, no doubt, evalua-

tions made in relation lo the

Bulgarian citizens are lenden

• Reiterating that the charges

against the Bulgarian citizens

are groundless, the Soviet Na-

tlonal Committee demands the

Immediate and unconditional re-

lease of Sergei Antonov as well

as redress as regards his Integ-

rity and Of all ihe olhers whose

reputation has been smeared.

Colombia
announces

emergency
Bogota.

Idem ^elU

lared an i

I
julors-TA». rres-

i
Belancur hqa.dec-

onile emergency in

Colombia in the wake of the

devast.ailn
8.

v

O'

0

n Revision, Belap-

our. wld:
last 35 d

the

ays

emergency, would
and-was ^ed,*t

rebuildingW ]

w r
l

**}* our own modes! confrlbiiflon< foi

?
n
,

°* nucl*ai war and so
.
that the,

i“lute .ol our planet '^ill be assured.!

S11^Participants ..learning about Arme:
“‘fcclurai uodumeuls. • /•_

;
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'Pitptq, by ' Akop Pefiqaytiti

Labour Party

confirms stand

on Trident

nuclear missiles
London. The British Labour

Party will renounco tho purcboso
of the American Trident-2

nuclear miss lla system If elected,

wrlles its lead or Nell Klnnock
in an ariiclo published la the

"News of Ilia World" news-
paper.

Tho acquisition of tho Tridents

will increase Britain's nuclear

arsenals at a Uina when thoy

should bo reduced, stressed

Kmnock. if wo glvo up this ays-

torn, which cos Is nt least eleven

thunsend million pounds, wa can
nuiko our real contribution to

ilia process ol anus limitation,

lie noied, ad'llnq Liiat he Blso

favoured dismantling the Polaris

nuclear missiles installed on Bri-

tish submarines.

The Labour leader sharply

criticized Ihe American "star

Avars" programme, describing as

groundless assertions that It will

drastically reduce tho threat of

nuclear war. He says the imple-

mentation of the programme will

lead to coIossbI spendings and to

the danger of another twist be-

ing added to the arms race,

FACTS T\
and EVENTS j

O The UN General Assembly
has demanded that cultural valu-

es should be returned lo Ihelr

countries ol origin. II has celled

for consolidation of the Conven-
tion on Ihe Means of Prohibiting

and Preventing Iho Illicit Import,

Export and Transfer ol Owner-
ship of Cultural Properly passed
by Iho UNESCO General Con-
ference.

© The radii South . African

Republic continues Hs dir eel aid

io gangs of Ihe so-called Mo-
zambican National Railstonle,

ays Marcalino dor Santos* lha

Cantral Committee Politburoau

member ol Iho :fra1lmo Pasty.

Recant information :i)iow* that

South African planes and Heli-

copters. constantly deliver wee--
pons and ammunition lo Ihesai

terrorists operating In 'ihe pro-

vinces of Manlea end Maputo,*

USSR USA:
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Afghanistan: revolution

strides ahead
Kabul. A repo|t presented by Babrak Karma I,

General Secretary of the Central Committee of the

Peopled Democratic Party or Afghanistan (PDPA),
Chairman of tba Revolutionary Council of the Dem-
ocratic Republic of Afghanistan, to a plenary meet-
ing of the Party's Central Committee has been pub-
lished here,

Tho report states that the country has made con-
siderable p[Ogress since Ihe previous plenary meet-
ing, The armed forces' operations against (he coun-
ter-revolutionaries have become more effective.

HI eeltom to local government agencies continue. In
the first llx months of this year quotas for Industrial
output were filled by 107 per cent,

fThfl task now consists In accelerating the
rata Of [he on-going reforms. In expanding material
and technical assistance to tho peasants with small
lands 09 well as moderately well-off peasants and
Cooperatives. Expanding ilia social base of the [ev-
olutionary government Is Inconceivable without duo
Account taken of participation by Afghan tribes.

ThlJ requires that relations with them must be
based on meeting their economic, religious and tra-

ditional Interests, drawing their a r mail detachments
into tho defence of tho country and on respect for
tribal self-government.
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Drawing by Konstantin Vysotsky

SWAPO:

THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES

Tragic events

aboard hijacked Boeing
Legos, Despite the terror and

reprisals, unleashed by the
South African soldiery, the Na-
mibian people are full of re-

sold* to fight for thetr Inde-
pendence until victory is achiev-
ed, This was reiterated by Sam
Nujomh, leader of the South-
West Africa People's Organiza-
tion (SWAPO), on his visit to
Nigeria, He stressed that
SWAPO will not cease its

Armed Struggle against the ra-w Pretoria regime until free

Utd Interna I tonally supervised

Sections ai* held In Namibia.

Tho retting up of a puppet "pro-

visional government" In Nami-

bia by the South African auth-
orities is just another stratagem
devised to prevent the granting
of genuine Independence to Na-
mibia, he said.

The Namibian leader noted
that peace talks wilh South Af-
rica will only become possible ][

the racist regime complies with
Resolution No. 435 o[ the UN
Security Council which recogni-
zes SWAPO as tho solo legiti-

mate representative of the Na-
mibian people.. He expressed
gratitude to the people and Gov-
ernment of Nigeria for their
con slant assistance and support
for the Namibian people's lust
struggle,

SUCCESSOR NAMED IN IRAN
Nlkosla. Ayatollah Hussein

All Montezarl has been con-
firmed successor to Ayatollah
Khomeini, leader of the Islamic
Republic of Iran. The Iranian
hew* agency IRNA reports that

VIEWPOINT

Montezari's candidature was of-

ficially approved by the council

of experts, a special body which
decides on one or several heads
of state under the constitution.

Cairo. 50 people died when
Egyptian commandos stormed a
Boeing-737 hijacked to Malta
by terrorists. Tile plane belong-
ing to (he Egyptian Airways,
was on a flight from Athens to

Catro and had 97 passengers
and a crew of ten on board.

The hijackers of Arab nati-
onality forced Ihe pilot to land
at Valletta airport and demand-
ed fls refuel. Negotiations be-
tween Maltese Prime Minister,
Carmelo Mlfsud Bonnlcl, and Ihe
hijackers were fruitless. Some
40 commandos, who had down
in from Egypt, stormed the plane
having blasted Ihe hatch of the
cargo bay under smoke screen.
Immediately the terrorists threw
several hand-grenades at Ihe
passengers and fire started. In
the shoot-out with the comman-
dos ail the terrorists were killed
and no more than 25 passengers
remained alive. Among those
killed were two crewmen and
children.

Libya has sharply disas-
sociated herseil from attempts
by US and British media to im-

plicate her in Ihe hijacking.
Secretary of General People's
Committee for Libya’s Foreign
Liaison, A. Trelkl, stressed that
Libya condemns this particular
seizure of hostages and hostage
taking in general.

FACTS '

and EVENTS

© The Indian Prime Minister,
Rajiv Gandhi, has said that In-

dia will continue to give its sup-
port to the Nicaraguan people
in Ihelr struggle for freedom and
Independence. India, he said,
will continue to support Nicara-
gua In repelling aggression and
In Its struggle against continu-
ing foreign Interference.

0 The Italian city of Perugia,
a major economic and cullural
centre, has been declared a
nuclear-free zone. A resolution
passed by the Communal Coun-
cil of Perugia bans all nuclear
weapons from the city's territory
and the surrounding areas.

Yuri GVOZDEV . MW

FOREIGN DEBTS—

DESTABILIZING FACTOR
The problem of “Ihrrd world"

foreign debts Is now exception-
ally acuta. In 1984 the Waif
rakad 160 billion dollars in
Ipani ripayment and inieresl
Servicing. On this score the
dratt new edition of ihe CP5U

{

Programme stresses: "The huge
ndabladness of the coun fries

4 Asia, Africa and Latin Amer-
ica I has become a major means

f

‘l exploitation of the former by
mperlallsm, and primarily US

Imperialism.”

Thtt debt threatens (o turn
[nip powerful social explosions,
If leads fo chaos and desfablll-

national economies. Signi-
ficantly, the 7fh Conference ol
OAS labour ministers held last
October In San lose (Cosla RI-

C«| adopted a final document
stressing that servicing of fore-
ign debts exacerbated the na-
tional crisis end precluded the
use of funds for development
and measurer aimed af Improv-
Ing the loi of the poorest social

groups. In ihe Dominican Re-
public, for Instance, the govern-
ment spends on debt repay-
ment 18 limes as much money
as on health care needs.

Meanwhile, the International
Monelary Fund, which Is vir-
tually controlled by the US, Is

issuing ultimatums on debt and
Interest servicing even at the
cost ol increasing the sufferings
of millions of people and ero-
ding socio-economic Infrasfruc-
lures. The offered recipes ine-
vitably call lor an "open door"
policy for foreign capital} the
dismantling of the slate sedor
and selling off lit factories;
wage freezes; more unemploy-
ment and fewer social pro-
grammes.

Simultaneously fhe IMP tam-
pers with domestic processes In
such big countries es Brazil.

Threatening to withhold credits,
Ihe Fund "prohibited" the fin*

towing of ihe country's agrarian
reform, for which the govern-

ment planned to set aside 30
million dollars to provide land
to 10 million of Ihe most desti-
tute peasant families. The "for-
nal do Brasil" newspaper was
sharply critical of such IMF In-

terference which Inevitably ag-
gravated the existing problems
and led to further pauperization

oi the masses.

Craving for more profits, the
Fund as well as monopoly banks
ol the US and ffs allies are pro-
moting Instability In the "third
world" Naturally, this forces the
local people to take up arms to
clear the path to norma) econ-
omic development and social
progress. To use a terminology
current In the West, one could
easily refer fo an ubiquitous
hand of Washington". For sura,

:

such a -hotbed of tensions as
Central America Is no exception.

L, ,

Jlll
)
e ' Mexican President

:

Miguel de la Madrid noted that

^.® d®*P;86,ng causes of fnsta-
blllfy In the region, like In other

countries In the Western Hemi-
sphere, have a socio-economic
nature, singling out foreign deb!
as a hindrance to all develop-
ment plans.

Via International financial bo-
dies dependent on It, the US Is

provoking, on a planned basis,
social explosions and tensions in
developing nations to put Info
power military repressive re-
gimes like those In Chllo or Pa-
kistan. At the same time In Ar-
gentina, Mexico and some other
states which only recently re-
turned to democracy, the public
Is voicing concern over fhe
rather active stand taken by anti-
democratic forces closely con-
nected with Imperialism and In
conditions of growing social In-
stability.

As lor fhe Soviet Union It has
consistently advocated an urgent
settlement of the foreign debt
issue In developing nations,
which Is among the most oner-
ous consequences of colonialism
and neocolonialism. . Like other
socialist countries It favours
normalization of currency and
financial relations fo prevent
Ihelr use as Joels of.- pressure
and Interference. In fhe Internal
affairs of other stefes, The Sofia

.

Warsaw Treaty sumfoH . this Octo-
ber Issued a Statement -urging an
early slari of all-nation busl*

.

nesslike talks wHhln
1

the UN fra-

mework, to seek a- global -..and

Just solution to .thp qiosf, acute
International economic problems,
including that of lotelgrt debts, l

Two French agents

sentenced to ten

years in prison

Canberra. A trial has ended h

£25* New Zealand
French secret service agaSA. Molar! and D. Prleur
staged an explosion on July g
S,

1
® nr aboard the "Rainbow

Warrior ship belonging io u*
Greenpeace international envt-

Portion organ]*
lion, killing a crew member.

The court convlcled (hem of

murder and sabotage and stn-
(enced each to ten years In prf.
son. Contrary lo Btrong dcmandi
by the defence loi ihe corn-id-

ed lo do lima in Franco ibe

court also ruled (hat the crlmi-

nals should spend mos! ol their

sentence In New Zealand

People in Holyoke

subjected to

microwave

radiation

Washington. For 25 yean, a

woman liora the (own of Ho-

lyoke in (he slate of Massachu-

setts has been trying, together

with other people from (he

state, to sue the Pentagon and

the Energy Department to

Washington lor inhuman expe-

riments which have been se-

cret ly made on people.

At the military base of West-

field near Holyoke, cxperlmenl!

have been conducted for 25

years in which electronic radia-

tion la being carried out oi ihe

surrounding area, with the vic-

tims being unsuspecting people,

writes R. Morlarty In her Idler.

;

The aim of these experiment*

is to study the long-lemi ellecu

of the microwave radiation on

tiis nsvcbic condition and

bn* The US has turned

Sui into a beachhead of

against Central Amer-S lighting for nation-

“So, stress®1 Alba da

conber of Ihe Honduran

%s of women lighting

Speaking at a senit-

.
Tulin American peace

~tos In Cosla Rica aho

4 that over the past five

rtfu scalo of American nil-

aH lo Honduras grew

-tba [our times to top 200

2 dollars a year. Between

5 ad 1984 the number of

jrjs military personnel In

iia rose by 3,000.

'.'cftltarballon of Honduras
cap&nied by mounting ler-

ui repression by lbs aulh-

i tod steadily declining

;(&ndaida of the working
•j. Two-thirds of the pop-

ijo hungry and poor, and

? ua over 400,000 unem-
i The people are deprived
i! rights, primarily the right

tonal dignity, sovereignty
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anti EVEIMT3 J

}b ifiesied In a special
! An passed by the Senate
tfth'i National Congress,

wllh ihe Soviet union
;

dktniendoui significance
h nd Ion's economy.

, }lte Uiporfance of fhe So-

,

HWsn'i participation In a
A Eul Conference has
toned by tho Omani In-
ftn Minister Adz al-Ro-
fpeaklng a! a press conte-
mn Muscat, ha noted that
fowl Union has always
tftd ihe Arab peoples In

,
ft* druggie against Israeli

and for an urgent

^
foa Palestinian pro-

The anti-war campaign under

tho motto, "Our City Is Against

Nuclear Arms”, la gaining

strength In Wost Berlin. Peace

activists are demanding the es-

tablishment of nuclear-free

zones In Europe, removal of Per-

shlng-2 and cruise missiles from

Western Europe, prevention of

outer spare lallltarlzallon. Over

100,000 residents have put tholr

signatures under the appeal to

governments ol all nations. © The campaign's emblem.

© West
uppcul.

residents

Racists intensify

radio war

appending their signatures lo the

Photo "Die U'ahrheir-TASS

Science
and technology

the psychic condiilon an r

health ol posterity. In European counlrloi,

the experiments podWJJJJ HI ike Soviet Union, par-
are studied to Influence

•

•if*J
n a raeenf meeting

behaviour. As a result, "ajy the initiative of fhe ln-
resldenls fall seriously HL

.,
^«ul Federation of Resls-

havB been DrotestlOB «E8lnrt f Movements. Th«w Lhave been protesting aE»'n«

the experimenting, yet our pro-

testations are Ignored &> “
authorities. The jm g
whom we have asked f°rwhom we have asked r a «*l-ilrlke nuclear wean-
have asked the Penlagon about .ihlpica Bn(J

these experiments- nuclear explosions.

h?s
y

replied that'suchMP^; fef*J**"* Council

ments are done In other c L and Information has

tries too.
1 !8* “ * “

Pakistani L
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Prim MW# ironist
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wvie! Union has always Luanda. South Africa s spe-

i
ptal Ihe Arab peoples In cla! sorvlcea have set up a sub-

struggle against Israeli vorslvo radio station in a moun-
reka and for an urgent tninrms area in the province ol

r«» of Ihe Palestinian pro- Transvaal. Tho use of this ala-

I

I
tlon hns been granted to Prelo-

jj®** European countrlos rla antl C[A 'PQld terrorists ope-

H’l die Soviet Union, par-
ralSnS 1,1 Angola and Mozam-

. . ,
;ted In a recent meetlna hique. Their broadcasts consist

f
1” the Initiative ol fhe In-

oi ,,os nntl s,nntler8 designed to

.. '*««l Federation of Resls- denigrate Hie progressive ro-

f Movementi. They Issued a
forms 1,1 11,0 Independant coiin-

ft* expressing their full
lrlos of ,l‘° region.

P ^ Soviet Initiatives T,'° Ptans la eslabllsH this sla-

r ^Preventing the denlov. l,on w‘;ra devised by Uio racists

pfol-slrlke nuclear wean. w,tl1 participation of Ihe rlng-

T" pace and achlevina » leadoia of Ihe “Mozambican Na-

f** 'll nuclear explosions Uonal Rcaislanco From" and

iUnaf, UJ1 ;
UNITA linnicdtalely after Urn

W. .J* , ,

al Council Pretoria govormnont signed the

P to
n,orm“d°n hns Nkomat] agreement wllh Mo-

film copy zambiqua and aflor its talks witli

Bnd BncT‘ Aiioolan rnprosenlatlves, reports
flr,, on ‘ho AW- tho newspaper, "Jornal de An-

I

‘ Hola''.

*

fotectionist measures

{
Asian countries

15 t2L 0t *?8 IatBst monl and produce cliaos which

. •}? lb0 ^Mri?M
eC
Hn

1

J?

!it win in no way be conducive to

;.’ji^
entotlves ^ thQ g

“ stability and security 1q Uiese

r»?^? hUls Introduc- Aslan countries. In Indonesia,,

•Jh m j
i8t UP film copy

-^djcumenfs end ency-
Mm Afrl-

esuf Wa-
Ibe bank-

for Instance, long lines have op---

peared on the . labour exchange

following the Introduction' of

the protecUonlsl measuies^ Over

the past four yeira,. nearly
n
fifty

thousand workers In textile mills

and clothes factories h®Ve. -losl,.

their Jobs, writes; the newspaper

“Slnar Harapan". There te a pro- .

spect of mass dismissals In tex-.

tile factories ,Jh' ^nlj^l Java

and. on tlie Island of pall»
‘

• •

LOOKING FOR AIR

Increaso of carbon dioxide

con lent in the atmosphere has,

as is known, caused many ap-

prehensions and debates on the

so-called hot-house effect, tha

general warming up of the cli-

mate on Ihe planet. However,

another thing ta not ruled out—

this phenomenon possesses a

cyclic character and was obser-

ved in the past. That Is why sci-

entists say they want to draw a

comparison between our air and

the air which enveloped the

Earth several centuries ago. Tha

task looks Insoluble, but only at

first glance. Specialists at lha

Los Alamos laboratory in ihe

American state of New Mexico

have made an unusual request

to the population, to hand in

samples of ancient air which

could have been preserved in

hollow, but well closed objecta

such as hourglasses and ancient

telescopes. Tha Chicago planeta-

rium has gladdened the sciential* .

with a report that it possesses a

I7th-cenlury hourglass.
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

CONSEQUENCES OF CONFRONTATION
POUCY

Commenting an bome aspects at US policy In South-Easi
Asia, Ihe magazine INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS writes that
one ol the major components ol tho US "containment" policy
In Vietnam Ib aimed at overthrowing the lawful government
ol Kampuchea, Making statements to the eltect that tl would
not like the return to power ol the "ghastly" and "Inhuman"
regime ol Pol Pol, the US In reality gives every assistance to

tho survivals ol the Pol Pol gangs entrenched In Thailand
which borders the People's Republic ol Kampuchea.

The obviously hostile American policy towards South-East
Aslan socialist countries has predetermined, in many respects,

Ihelr relations wllh non-soclallsl countries In that pari Qt
Asia—Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singa-
pore and Brunet — which form the ASRAN alliance, a region*
af trade and economic grouping. Washington fo frying la lulu

these countries Into Its direct allies In confrontation wilh the
forces ol peace, progress and socialism In the subregiatU

Therefore, fhe US leadership aflaches paramount Importance
not fa the development ol their economies, which are toeing

complicated problems, but to their ‘'security" and encourages

them fo build up Ihelr military potentials.

TIMELY STEP

Anxiety over fhe nuclear ambitions ol the Imperialist pow-
ers and concern lor ihelr future prompted tha leaders ol 13

stales of the organization South Pacific Forum lo get logc/Iiir

In Avarua and work out an agreement proclaiming south

Pacific a nuc/car-lrcc zone.

Now that several monl/is have pas3cri since Ihe signing ol

the agreement, writes SOVIETSKAVA ROSSIYA, ono can SCO

wilh particular clarity how timely and correct tha step ivtoSj

adjacent regions. Tiio "Avarua agreement" has becomo a con-

crete incarnation ol the non-nuclear aspirations ol millions ol

people living on iho islands and aio/ls scattered over an Orea

oi 25.8 million square k/iomc/res. The signing of Iho agree-

ment shows that tho realization oi tho real danger ol a thermo-

nuclear holocaust lor the destinies of mankind fo dawning on

ever broader sections ol ibe world public. Including areas of

our pianei comparafivcly dfoiani from Iho centres ol world

politics and ihe iioibeds oi lens ion on ihe globe.

SUDAN: UNFULFILLED PROMISES

The ii/sf practical steps ol tho new Sudanese regime, which

overthrew In April the dictatorship ol W/nicfri were pronifo-

ing writes Ihe NEW TIMES magazine. Tho authorities freed

political prisoners from falls and concentration camps.
. TW

legal activity of organizations and parties llial opposed Ihe

NimeJiJ regime. like Ihe Sudanese Communist Tarty, has

Sirnied. The purge ol slafe bodies from those who have stain-

ed themselves wllh subservience to the former

started. Government spokesmen marie statements ol intenllQh

lo Improve relations with the socialist and some other coun-

Ul

At the same lime, today one can also see the negative

aspects ol the process taking place In ihe counlr*. Pf”fdf

some slowing up ol actions which had to support Ihe prd-

ST nL leadership. Many oi them have remained

promises. This impedes the solution oj a number of vital^profe-

iems speclllcolly the termination ol the armed struggle tpWSl whfcj, Its .uccen ol (he » rejte. ft

unfhinkabie. Washing/on Is frying to Influence tha course QI

wenls uslng such means ol pressure os economic old. The

situation In Sudan remains vague.

BITTER ‘PARADOXES' OF AUTOMATION

One ol the social-economic “paradoxes" of oulomaflon W-
j T Aniiflifem fo (hat sacking of workers Is becoming On

ftLSSf mJ BKONOAUCHBSKAYA GAZBTA, ft-

/reducing of mw technology la accompanied by a dlrttl

ousting ol manpower. In the case of a lag In modernization

competition leads to the mIn and closure ol enterprises find

this also leads fo mass Backings.

On the whole, automation has already male Us contribu-

tion. over the pail live years alone unemployment In

' copM/Two™ to S'OM b, SO per cerrf and Jw, otf.cted

1

3,1

Pn!i!!er introduction of automation will farther affect up!
•

'Jv to re of mutual labour but alsa of Intellectual work,

X JLnX lhol ta production men million ota wVl fe

nn..rhr
P
jh(^(encd w((ft rooiganhallon or curtailment in Ifce
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Afghanistan: revolution

strides ahead
Kabul. A repotf presented by Babrak Karma],

General Secretary of ilia Central Commutes of (ho
People 'q Democratic Party or Afghanistan (PDPA),
Chairman or Iho Revolutionary Council of tho Dem-
pc£Utic Republic of Afghanistan, to a plenary meet-
ing of tho Party

1

'a Central Committee has been pub-
lished hate,

Tho Report slates that the country bos made con-
siderable progress since (he previous plenary meet-
ing, The armed forces' operations against the coun-
ter-revolutionaries havo become more effective.

Elections to local government agencies continue. In
the first six months of this year quotas for Industrial
output were (Hied by 107 per cont.

fTh« task now consists in accelerating the
raid Of tho on-going reforms. In expanding material
&nd technical assistance lo the peasants with small
lands as well as moderately well-off peasants and
Cooperatives. Expanding iho social base of the rev-
olutionary government Is inconceivable without due
account taken or participation by Afghan tribes.

This requires that relations with (ham must be
based on mooting [heir economic, religious and Ira-
ditlonnl interests, drawing their armed detachments
Into Iho defence of tho country anrl on respect lor
tribal aclf-govc£nmenl.
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The rood lo mutual understanding.

/

Drawing by Konstantin Vysotsky

SWAPO:

THE STRUGGLE CONTINUES

Tragic events

aboard hijacked Boeing
lagos. Despite the terror and

reprisals, unleashed by ihe
South African soldiery, (he Na-
mibian people are full of re-
SOlvfi to fight for their lnde-
pendenca until victory Is achiev-
ed# This was reiterated by Sam
Nujorna, leader or the South-
West ’Africa People's Organiza-
tion. (SWAPO), on bis visit (o
Nigeria. He stressed that
SWAPO Will not cease its

armed struggle against the ra-

CLlt Pretoria regime until Irea

and Internationally supervised

flections aid held In Namibia,

the setting up of a puppet "pro-

visional government" In Nami-

bia by the South African auth-
orities Is just another stratagem
devised lo prevent the granting
of genuine independence to Na-
mibia, he said.

The Namibian leader noted
that peaco talks wlih South Af-
rica will only become possible If

the racist regime compiles with
Resolution No. 435 of (lie UN
Security Council which recogni-
zes SWAPO as the sole legiti-

mate representative of the Na-
mibian people.. He expressed
gratitude to the people and Gov-
ernment of Nigeria for their
constant assistance and support
for the Namibian people's Just
struggle.

SUCCESSOR NAMED IN IRAN
Nlkosla. Ayatollah Hussein

AU Montezarl has been con-
firmed mccessor lo Ayatollah
Khomeini, leader of the Islamic
Republic of Iran. The Iranian
uew( agency IRNA reports that

Montezari's candidature was of-

ficially approved by ihe council

of experts, a special body which
decides on one or several heads

of state under the constitution.

Cairo. 50 people died when
Egyptian commandos stormed a
Boeing-737 hijacked to Malta
by terrorists. Tire plane belong-
ing to the Egyptian Airway's,
was on a flight from Athens lo

Cairo and bad 97 passengers
and a crew of ten on board.

The hijackers of Arab nati-
onality forced the pilot to land
at Valletta airport and demand-
ed Us refuel. Negotiations be-
tween Maltese Prime Minister.
Carmclo Mifsud Donnlcl, and the
hijackers were fruitless. Some
40 commandos, who had flown
In from Egypt, stormed the plane
having blasted the hatch of the
cargo bay under smoke screen.
Immediately the terrorists threw
several hand-grenades at the
passengers and fire started. In
iho shoot-out with Ihe comman-
dos all the terrorists were killed
and no more than 25 passengers
remained alive. Among those
kilted were two crewmen and
children.

Libya has sharply disas-
sociated herself from attempts
by US and British media to im-

plicate her in Ihe hijacking.
Secretary of General People's
Committee Tor Libya's Foreign
Liaison, A. Treikl, stressed that

Libya condemns this particular
seizure of hostages and hostage
taking |n general.

FACTS
\and EVENTS

0 The Indian Prime Minlsler,
Rajiv Gandhi, has said that In-

dia will continue to give Its sup-
port to the Nicaraguan people
in their struggle for freedom and
Independence. India, he said,
will continue to support Nicara-
gua In repelling aggression and
in Its struggle against continu-
ing foreign Interference.

0 The Italian city of Perugia,
a major economic and cultural
centre, hoi been declared a
nuclear-free zone. A resolution
passed by the Communal Coun-
cil o| Perugia bans all nuclear
weapons from the city's territory
and lha surrounding areas.

VIEWPOINT Yuri GVOZDEV

FOREIGN DEBTS-

DESTABILIZING FACTOR
The problem of "third world"

foreign debts fs now exception-
ally «ufa. In 1984 iho Wait
raked 160 billion dollars In
loans repayment and Interest
Servicing. On this score the
draft now edition ol tho CPSU
Programme stresses: "The huge
mdebledness of the countries
M Asia, Africa and Lalfn Amer-
ica i has become a major means

J

>! exploitation of the former by
mperlaUsm, and primarily us
Imperialism."

This debt threatens to furn
Info powerful social explosions,
II loads to chaos and doifablll-
*W national economies. Slgnf-
flcanlly, the 7th Conference ol
OA5 labour ministers held last
October In San Jose (Costa Rl-
<a) adopled a final document
stressing that servicing ol fora-
Ign debit exacerbated fhe na-
tional Crisis and precluded fhe
uia ol hinds for development
and measures aimed el improv-
ing the (of of fhe poorest social

groups. In fhe Dominican Re-
public, for Instance, Ihe govern-
ment spends on debt repay-
ment 18 limes as much money
as on health care needs.

Meanwhile, tho International
Monetary Fund, which Is vlr-
luafly controlled by the US, Is

issuing ultimatums on debl and
Interest servicing even at Ihe
cost of increasing Ihe suHerlngs
of millions of people and ero-
ding socio-economic Infrastruc-
tures. The olforod recipes ine-
vitably call for an “open door”
policy for foreign capital; the
dismantling of fhe stale sector
and selling off Ms factories;
wage freezes; more unemploy-
ment and fewer social pro-
grammes.

Simultaneously fhe IMF tam-
per* wlih domestic processes In
such big countries as Brazil.
Threatening to withhold credits,
the Fund "prohibited" the fin-

endng of the country's agrarian
reform, for whfch the govern-

menl planned to set aside 30
million dollars fo provide land
to 10 million ol the most desti-
tute peasant families. The "Jor-
nal do Brasil" newspaper was
sharply critical of such IMF In-

terference which Inevitably ag-
gravated the existing problems
and led lo further pauperization

of the masses.

Craving lor more profits, the
Fund as well as monopoly banks
ol fhe US and lls allies are pro-
moting Instability in the "third
world". Naturally, this forces lha
local people fo take up arms fo
dear Ihe path to normal econ-
omic development and social
progress. To use a terminology
current In the West, one could
easily refer to an ubiquitous
hand of Washington". For sure,

such a -hotbed of tensions as
Central America Is no exception,

I™
1

,

Mexican President
Miguel de ta Madrid noted that
the de«P-ff?lhg' causes of insta-
bility In lha region, like In other

countries In the Western Hemi-
sphere, have a socio-economic
nature, singling out foreign deb]
as a hindrance lo all develop-
ment plans.

Via International financial bo-
dies dependent on It, the US Is

provoking, an a planned basis,
social explosions and tensions in
developing nations to put Inlo
power military repressive re-
gimes like those In Chile or Pa-
kistan. At the same time In Ar-
gentina, Mexico and some other
states which only recently re-
turned to democracy, the public
Is voicing concern over the
rather active stand laken by anti-
democratic forces closely con-
nected with Imperialism and In
conditions of growing social In-
stability.

As lor the Soviet Union H has
consistently advocated an urgent
settlement of the foreign debt
Issue In developing nations,
which Is among the most oner-
ous consequences of .colonialism
and neocolonialism. Like other
socialist countries 11 favours
normalization ol currency and
financial relations ‘ to prevent
their use as tools of 'pressure
and ' interference In fhe Internal
affairs of other .stales. The Sofia
Warsaw Treaty sdmmlt thls Octo-
bar Issued a Statement urging an
early start of ail-nation busi-
nesslike talks wHhiji life UN fra,
maworfc, to Seek ^global arid
]uit solution

;

to;: the . ipbsf acute
International economic problems,
including that pf- foreign debts.
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,;^panled by mounting ler-

pl , ii i d repression by the atith-

People in Holyoke jim/ss
. ,

i* Two-thirds of the pop-

C 11 h IDOton fft ,1 go hungry and poor, and
uUUIuulvU IU *

: l ue over 400,000 unem-
j i The people are deprived

miAmurrum '
PrimarUY ‘be right

microwave i
<U*nUy. sovereignly

• ^pendence.

The anti-war campaign under

llte motto, "Our City I* Against

Nuclear Anus'1

, Is gaining

strength In West Berlin. Peace

activists are demanding tho es-

tablishment of nncloar-rree

zones In Europe, removal of Pei-

slilng-2 and cruise missiles from

Western Europe, prevention of

outer space militarization. Over

100,000 residents have put tholr

signatures under Ihe appeal Lo

governments of all nations. • The campaign's emblem.

People in Holyoke

subjected to -

microwave

radiation FACTS
and EVENTSWashington. For 25 yean, «

{and EVEraTS
J

woman horn lha town of Ho- S&Sw
lyoka in the slate of Masachu-

j ... . .

setts has been trying, together ,™1
j ,

*n • xpoclal

with other people from (be
by fhn Senate

stale, to sue the Pcniagon and 1,™* N“0l’a* Conaren,

tlie Energy Deparlmcm la jb® Soviet Union

Waslilnglon for Inhuman «p«- '{"“MiaMoui significance

rlmenta which have been i* anion i economy,

creily made on people.
.

flfr Inpoitanea of the So-

Al the military base of West- .jL's'w's participation In a

field near Holyoke, erpcrlmcnli JP “« Confarence has

have been conduced lor 25 by the Omani In-

years In which electronic radia- Minister Aziz al-Ro-

llon Is being carried oui of the n~ n9 a press confe-

surroundlng area, wlih the vie ba noted that

Urns being unsuspecllng peop.*, Union has always

writes R. Morlarty In her letter. Arab peoples in

The aim of these experimenU jjPnmiggla against Israeli

Is to study the long-term eifecls and for an urgent

of the microwave radiation on .P«na PaieiHnten pro-

llie psychic condition and i

Iieallh of poslerlly. In some «. JHmr European countries,
the experiments ir* *• Soviet Union, par-
are studied to innuerce hum

Jj
» roeent meeting

behaviour. As a result, manf
Inltlativo of tho In-

residents fall seriously 'll- * ‘«Jl Federation of Resls-
have been praM>jSl They issued e
the experimenting, yel our

p
gal expressing their full

testations are Ignored by ^ fa r soviet Initiatives
authorities. The m* preventing the *22
arsis^5 i^^rr.
^TcT.

p#“ vss, .

tries too. W j*®* “P.® Wm copy
and ency-

s SS"'" lh« "'I.

0 West Berlin residents appending their signatures to the

appeal. Photo “Die Wahrhetr-TASS

Racists intensify

radio war

Pakistani

Prime Minister

visits China

Luanda. South Africa's spe-

cial S'.tvIci'S have sot up a sub-

versive radio station in a moun-

tainous area In the province of

Transvaal. Tho use of this sta-

tion has been granLed to Preto-

ria and CIA-paid terrorists ope-

rating In Angola and Mozam-
bique. Tholr broadcasts consist

of lies and slanders designed to

denigrate Ilia progressive re-

forms In the independent coun-

tries of lha region.

Tho plans to establish this sta-

tion were devised by the racists

with participation of the ring-

leaders of Ihe "Mozambican Na-
tional Resistance Front" and

UNITA immediately after the

Pretoria government signed the

Nknnmll agreement with Mo-
zambique and artor Us talks with

Angolan representatives, reports

lha newspaper, "Jornal do An-
gola".

j°tectionist measures

i Asian countries
V 101 10 VIII1I" VT * we Of the latest

Peking During h|s reccn
[
jS lCfcH

proteclionl8‘

Science
and technology

LOOKING FOR AIR

Increase of carbon dioxide

content In the atmosphere has,

as is known, caused many ap-

prehensions and debates on the

so-called hot-house effect, the

general warming up of the cli-

mate on the planet. However,

another thing Is not ruled out—

this phenomenon possesses a

cyclic character and was obser-

ved in the past. That is why scl-

onllsls say they want lo draw a

comparison between our air and

Iho air which enveloped me

Earth Bsveral centuries ago. The

task looks insoluble, but only at

first glance. Specialists at the

Los Alamos laboratory In toe

American state of New Mexico

have made an unusual request

to lha population, to hand in

samples of ancient air which

could have been preserved Jn

hollow,- but well dosed objects

such as hourglasses and ancient

telescopes. The Chicago planeta-

rtum .bas gladdened the scientists

with a report that It possesses a

t7th-ceniury hourglass.

CALLIGRAPHY

FOR HEALTH

. in such ancient Hr
countries :

calligraphy has been
, . .

sideted 4 .grbat art fro®. • Um®

.
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monl and produce ebaoa wh.d.
'
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FROM the SOVIET PRESS

CONSEQUENCES OF CONFRONTATION
POLICY

Commenting on aoma aspects ol US policy In South-Bait
Asia, the magazine INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS writes that
one of the major components oI the US “containment" policy
In Vietnam la aimed a( overthrowing Ihe lawlul government
ol Kampuchea. Making statements lo lha cited that It would
nol like the return to power ol the “ghastly" and "inhuman"
regime ol Pol Pol, the US In rea/fly gives every assistance to
the survivals ot the Pol Pol gangs entrenched In Thailand
which borders (he People's Republio ol Kampuchea.

The obviously hostile American policy towards South-East
Asian socialist countries has predetermined. In many respects,
their relations with non-socialist countrfes In that part Cl
Asia—Thailand, the Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singa-
pore and Brunei — which lorn iho ASEAN alliance, a region-
of frade and economic grouping. Washington Is trying ta Turn
Uiese countries info Its direct allies In confrontation w/fh l/i8

forces ot peace, progress and socialism In Ihe aubregidli,

Therefore, the US leadership attaches paramount Importance
nol fo ihe development ol their economies, which arc facing
complicated problems, buf to their "security" and encourages
them to build up their military potentials.

TIMELY STEP

Anxiety over Iho nuclear ambitions ol the Imperialist pow-
ers and concern lor Ihefr /iiitira prompted Ihe /coders of 13

stales ol the organization South Paclilc forum lo get together

In Avarua and work oul an agreement proclaiming south

Paclilc a nuclcar-lrca zone.

Now lhal several months havo passed since the signing of

lha agreement, writes SOViETSKAYA ROSSlYA, ono can ?eo

with particular ctarily how timely and correct the step was,

as regards re/axarton of military tension In Iho Paclilc qnd

ad/acenl regions. Tho "Avarua agreemenr has become a con-

crete Incarnation of tho non-nuclear aspirations ot millions Ol

people living on the Islands and alol/s scattered over an area

ol 25.8 million square kilometres. The signing ol the agree-

ment shows fhoi Iho realization of (he rent danger of a Iftormo*

nuclear holocaust lor lha destinies ol mankind Is dawning On

ever broader sections ol the world public, Including areas of

our ptanct comparatively distent from Iho centres ol world

politics and the hotbeds ol tension on the globe.

SUDAN: UNFULFILLED PROMISES

The first practical steps ol lire new Sudanese regime, which

overthrew In April the dictatorship ol Ntmclrl were prom Is-

tag writes ihe NEW TIMES magazine. The authorities freed

political prisoners irom falls and conccnlrn/Jon camps. TM
legal activity ol organizations and parties that opposed the

Nlmelrl regime, l/kc the Sudanese Communist Party, has 19-

sumed. The purge ol slate bodies Irom those who have stain-

ed themselves with subservience lo the termer regfaio

'

started. Government spokesmen made statements ol Intention

lo improve relations with tho socialist and some other coun-

“a! the same lime, today one can also sca tha negalfvj

aspects ol the process taking place In the counirj. F/rsf

afi some stowing up of actions which had to support the pre-

mises ol the new leadership. Many ol them have remain^

promises. This Impedes the solution ol a number of vi al' proji-

lems. speclllcally the termination ot the armed b[niggle in

iITbouiI, without which the success of the new regime h
unthinkable. Washington Is trying lo Inlluenco thei»UMl W
evenls, using such means ol pressure as economic aid. Thh

situation in Sudan remains vague.

BITTER 'PARADOXES' OF AUTOMATION

One ol the social-economic “paradoxes" ol automation un-

sfflISSWi
competition leads ta (he ruin and closure ol enterprises and

this also leads to mass sackings.

On the whole, automation has already male Us contilbu-

imn- over Ihe' past live Years alone unemployment in jfe

LruS I'oliby 50 per cent art .to clleclii

introduction cl automation will further atloct nol

SZ.XectZual labour but also

life fiUDDOsed (hoi in production seven m/won. Jobs will W
directly threatened with reorganization w carfa^enf In the

US by the end of Ihe century and 38 million— in Wie m
iormalton control and processing.
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• A LENINGRAD INDUSTRIAL

ASSOCIATION, IZHORSKY ZA-

VOD, HAS DESIGNED A PIT

EXCAVATOR WEIGHING THE

SAME AS THE PREVIOUS MO-
DEL, BUT OPERATING MUCH
MORE EFFICIENTLY. A number

of open-cast pHs In the US5R
have stalled fasting Ihs steel

"navvies" with 10 or IS cubic
metres capadly dippers. They
will replaee the existing mach-
ines with volumes of 8 and 12

cubic metres.

• THE DEEPEST OIL FIELD IN

THE CASPIAN, ONE HUNDRED
KILOMETRES EAST OP BAKU,

HAS AGAIN DEMONSTRATED
ITS PRODUCTIVITY. From Iho

well, a rogulalod fountain yields
three hundred tonnes of oti per
day.

• THE MOTOR VESSEL, "TIK-

SI", HAS BEGUN ITS VOYAGE
ACROSS AN ICE SHEET IN THE
LONG STRAIT OF THE ARCTIC'5
EASTERN SECTION. Its crew, to-

gather wllh hydrologists, pilots,

and speelalfsls or the Instlluto

for Arctic end Antarctic Research,
have launched a Polar experi-
ment. For the first time in his-

tory, a shrp will go all the way
through fho Northern Sea Route

. from oast to west without an Ice-
breaker. Tha arm of the experi-
ment Is to find out the possibil-
ity of extending the summer na-
vigation period in most compli-
cated places along the Route
with the use of reinforced fce-
dass ships.

• THE RADIANT AND KINO
WORLD OP CHILDHOOD WEL-
COMES VISITORS TO A PIC-

TURE GALLERY WHICH HAS
JUST OPENED IN TERZHOLA,
THE VINICULTURE CAPITAL OF
GEORGIA

.
|THE CAUCASUS).

On display, are more than three
hundred works by young palnf-
erj, sculptors, caulkers, and gra-
phic artists. The children, the
youngest of whom Is live, have
depleted favourite characters In
tally talas, books by Soviet writ-
ers, as well as stories and pic-
tures from everyday Ilia In tha
P*«« where they live. Such
galleries have been opened In
fifty villages In* the republic.

Power superbridge from the East to the Urals

A 1,150-kilovolt power transmission line (PTt),

which alerts near the city ol Etlbasluz In Ka-
zakhstan and has so far no equal anywhere else

In Ihe world, has begun producing commercial
current.

Tha first of a family of large power stations

being set up next to the gigantic cool deposit
has produced llio first kilowatt of power. From
the Eklbasluz Hcal-and-Power Plani-i Uie flow
of cheap electric energy will go by the PTL-1150
to plants of Industrial Urals, which even In fho
first five-year periods were called tbo country's
smllhy, The first link ol the power bridge stretches

From Eklbastuz to Kokchetsv — e distance ol 497
kilometres.

The bulk of Soviet power consumers are In tha
European part ol tho country while the biggest
slocks of fuel and energy resources ora located
In the country's Eos lorn pari. In Nils situation U
la more profitable to transport to tho West not
gas or cool but energy by power transmission
lines. Tho advantage in building fheso particular
lines becomes clear, considering llio fact iliat the

• Assembling Ihe structure of tho high-voltage
laboratory for the control service of the power
transmission Une (PTL-1150).

• Tho.PTL-1150.

1,150-kilovolt line alono Is capable ol transmitting
up to live million kilowatts and that compared
with traditional PTL-500, it reduces by almost 50
per cent expenses on wires, metal, construction
and assembly work.
Within the next five years It Is planned to

build several PTL-»50s to link Siberia and Ka-
zakhstan wllh Ihe Urals.

Chemical industry

advancement programme
The implementation of a Com-

prehensive Programme edopted
In the Soviet Union for the
chemicalization of the national
economy for a period ending In
tho year 2000 will help further
develop Industry, agriculture,
construction and transport.

Provision Is made, in particu-
lar,’ to increase the production
of plastics and synthetic resins
by 150 per cent and almost
-double the output of mineral

fertilizers. The production of
chemical fibre and filament Is to
double as well.

All this will be achieved not
only by constructing new faci-
lities but also through the Intro-
duction or the latest achieve-
ments of science end technology.
The programme envisages the
elaboration of highly effective
production processes, . recon-
struction and technical reequip-
ment of operating enterprises

and a decrease In manual la-

bour.

By 1990 the output of mineral
fertilizers will amount to 41-43
million tonnes, of synthetic re-
sins and plastics — up lo 6.8-7.

1

million, chemical fibres and fila-

ments — up to 1.85 million, and
synthetic rubber — up to 2.7-2.9
million.

The output of structural plast-
ics and other polymeric materi-
als, products of fine organic
chemistry,, substitutes of vege-
table oils and foods used for
technical purposes will bo acce-
lerated. The manufacture of new
types of tyres arid polymeric re-
turnable containers will -increase.

Development

of Donetsk

coal basin
One more big mlno-Yuzhno.

donbasskoya — which will view
2,400,000 tonnes of coal
ly, has gonB into operation In

JJjJ

Donetsk coal basin fUkrat-

Southern Donbass Is one of
the deposits discovered by geo.
ogrsts afler the Second World
War Its resources, according to
Ihe latest eslimates, come closer
to 2,000 million tonnes of coal
that can be used to produce co-
ke valuable metallurgical raw
material. According to experts,
about ten mining enterprises
like the Yuzhnodonbasskaya can
be set there, The service life of

each will be 60-70 years.

Or particular Importance li

tha fact that a few kilometres

away from the deposll (In Ihe

cities of Donetsk and Zhdanov)
there ore large metallurgical

plants. The growth In coke pro-

duction will also help Increase

Ihe volume of high-quality me-

tal smelling.

Hydroturbines

for small rivers

Experts nt a turbine works in

Syzran (Volga area) have

started working on projects ol

standardized tiifbines to harness

the power resources of small

rivers.

Hydropower stations of great

capacity were mainly built In

Ilia USSR over the past deca-

des. But small rivers were p"t

given serious consideration

though, as It has now become

clear, they can greatly contri-

bute to the country’s overall

power potential. In the first

place, this is because It Is not

always profitable to lay power

transmission lines over gr«j

distances, to operate them ami

their bulky equipment.

This necessitated a return to

the designing of stnall-size

power stations which can pro-

vide cheap energy for populated

areas wllh small Industrial ot

agricultural base. Such stations

will help reduce the consump-

tion of liquid fuel and cut down

expenses on Us delivery. Besi-

des, by developing equipment

for such stations, power mac"-

lnc-huilders will help rera0

from many districts diesel power

sto lions which contaminate 1°

environment.

[
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NATIONAL INCOME TO DOUBLE

In draft Guidelines for iho Economic and Social De-velopment ol ihe USSR lot 19BO-1990 and for ihe Pe-

dwbleU?
2000 11 '* BnvSsa9ed to almost

double Ihe national Income In Ihe nexl three five-year
Periods mites BKONOMICHESKAYA QAZBTA.

1/1 Ihe national Income and products olW malc,lal production will be obtained lorthe first lima by raising labour productivity.
During Mcso gran Ihe productivity ol social labour

Will be raised 2.3-2.5 limes. Power per worker ratio olthe national income Is lo be reduced not less than 1 4times and racial consumption — nearly a times.

°f
,!f

IV f'afcS,c lasks al ih0 forthcoming
»W«r period will be Implemented during the 12th
Plve-\ ear Development Plan period (1086-1990) whichmud become a turning point f« all directions ol cco-

.ars™* p,oceeriino themain (ask of fho J2th Five-) car Plan, II la envisaged
bL 9'3

i
PCI ecnf lhc *"110001 Income used

lor consumption and accumulation.

ALL CHILDREN WEEP IN ONE LANGUAGE
Tho oldest Soviet writer Leonid Leonov has published

an Gfliclo on war, peace and tha fate of Ihe planet In

Sf ***** UTBRATVJWAYA GAZBTA. Aitoona other,
things he wrlleat
Like Cato Iho Elder, In ancient Rome, / reiterate an

S
ny convenient occasion lhai never before since the
hrlstlan era began has there been a more urgent need

10 think very Intensely, to, at least one hour a day,
about the world the day after tomorrow

,

The craftiest ol abysses always pretend that they are
very unlikely lo cause trouble until they open up right
beneath ones feel.

“

^Ja ^en that the optimistic blindness is cured with
Ihe desperation ol a rude awakening.

Although there arc different class ideologies, national
traditions and regional interests, what was revealed

ZnhlThSWeT
,

!

?u
y yeara aff0 ,a thai ln a b/B ‘lorm

langnpgj
1 drCa ° ^ WOrU WCCP ln Unfeo/I Gild In OHO

u
Wlni

u
01 3tOTmy wcather

> from which no
gold, no high rank, no cave retreat can save anyone.

Pe°P‘e «» over the world; resist this

/« ff'F way possible. Take care ol your

^? Jh
,

U Ure 01 your bal>t*8, and defend your-
selves Individually and collectively, ./

PRIZE FOR PROTECTING LAKE BAIKAL'S
ENVIRONMENT
Tha newspaper SOTSIAL1STICHESKAYA 1NDUST-IUYA writes that this year the United Nations has“v
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?nvlronmental Protectionf lo the

iSm* V eS ,0t llB ellorU> 10 P'««ve
Baikal concenttates nearly 20 pc; cent ol the worldswnlor reserves. At its Siberian branch ihe USSR

Wh/ch studies tha lake and works out methods lor ihnprelection and rallonal use ol tteZeTrSrcesThe works of iho Baikal llmnotoglsfs £5“SL
UlsonThZ t?'

* 0/ ^Kfr^power^m!
l7fP» -J/i

Angara River, and lor selling up sanciu-bites arid reserves In fho area. Soviet scientists hmra m
and precise Instruments. ‘For the fast time an under-

water bathyscaphe has been used on lake Baikal, en-

abling Its explorers to go down to a depth ol nearly

one and a hall kilometres to gather unique materials

and photograph the area. Scientific exploration Is carri-

ed out from on board scientific ships. Limnologlsls Sal
'

er Inlormatlon about the temperatures, waves, ana

winds prevailing on fire lake. Biologists study the

ol migration ot animals and 1/s/ies many ol wnfcti

lound In Lake Baikal.

LASER CURES
Today laser fulfils one more luncflon which In lh*

near future njdy become principal one In health pro-

tection, writes TRUD In Us column "Medicine an

Lite". It concerns Ihe utilisation of gas lasers.

As distinct Dom high-energy sources, gas laser o

Is not so powerlul. It can be compared with the P

of the light of a small eleclrta bulb. The faint

light spot Is not even lelt on the surface ol Ine

And It is hard to Imagine thai Ihe red light *P -

capable 61 helping a patient at least In some /

Nevertheless, (he biological activity of the red

beam is amazing.
.

-‘

Aairci
Experiments

,

conducted by Kazakh spcc/a/wre
__

shown that the Irradiation ol surgical sfItches
ay

nochromaife red light makes II possible npf

avoid all sorts ol post-operational compuca/tons,

also speed up, the healing process by >!!w. >

therapy also removes pain. The acllvajlon or

energy Iqser beam ol blood substitutes- wfifch
.

^ .•

.-

•while removing. tf)B organism from a sbocku oos p •

lhai exposed blood substitute Is much more pjfwj

About 400 laser . Inhlallatlons are now opei?"W.^.
tn Alma-Ata, capital of . Kaiakhsldn, wr

l
teaJ^ freonb-

papor. Bulgaria; Hungary, thc USA,, tM
tn ihe

lie o) Germany- arid Sweden have token i

:

method at irea^rtoeini
;
wllh. low er}6tgy .l^el^-.: /

2
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Increase for 15 million

.,58,111100
soviet pen-

. , Improved
their fln-

jlu after their pen-

gKcrawd as of No-

.0 Especially notl-

10 50 per cent —
Ljj8 for peasants.

tfaaid has been also

U-faal categories of

driHce stall, invalids

^vfu have lost their

-3 Stale Expenses

jpjpos€3 will exceed

_;i roubles.

jiiKiira life at old

tj USSR one does not

:>Le
payments before-

iVdal insurance fund,

id pensions Is effected

9 visit ^

In the USSR completely at the

expense oi the state.

In the current five-year plan

period (1981-85) aid has been

Increased to Second World War
veterans end families of deceas-

ed servlcesmen. Minimum pen-

sions have been raised for work-

ers, office staff Bnd peasants.

There have also been Increases

In pensions for a large group of

workers and office staff who re-

tired more than ten years ago

and there have been additional

increments in pensions for un-

interrupted length of work. Thus

the' social programme for 1981-

1985, aimed at raising the well-

being of Ihe Soviet people, has

been completely Implemented.
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and squeal. "Get away, you.

scoundrels," W said.

“Apart from them, ft does not

like files." the owner explained.

Occasionally In the summer It

would see fust a single one In

the room and open up.* "You,

fly. llyl

"

-
,

Alter these words the partol,

who was strolling upon the cup-

board, all of a sudden. started re-

Present

to the Moscow

Museum
The Moscow Museum ol

Oriental Art has opened an ex-

hibition or works from tbe Do-

minican Republic. On view aja

graphic works' by thirteen mo-
dern artists, photographs show-

ing the life and wo^k of ordinary

people and also Indispensable

carnival masks.

The small collection Is a

gift from artist Sllvano Lora to

the USSR and will serve as a

basis for a collection of Latin

American arts.

citing well-known verses by Kor-

net Chukovsky oboul some gat-

bellied Ily who strolled in the

Helds and chanced upon some

m
When (he eor/espondeni was

faking, his leave the parrot

alighted on ft/s shou/der and said

fo him, with a touch ol /amf-

llarlly, "Lot’s kiss, will yoQ?

extending fo hint his small beak.

MOSCOW JEWELLERS

DISPLAY THEIR WORKS

Drawings by children

from the USA
A ten-year-old American,

Tony Curtis, from the American
atatB of Louisiana, has depicted

in his drawing American and
Soviet cosmonauts during their

Joint flight aboard the Apollo
and Soyuz spaceships. He open-

ed an exhibition of drawings by
children from the USA In Yere-

van, the capital of Armenia (a

Soviet Transcaucasian republic).

On display are about a hund-

red drawings made by American
children aged between five and
fifteen. Their subjects are

children's pastimes and amuse-

ments, the life of Ihelr parents

and the beauty of the surround-

ing world. Tha young artists

live in different cities of Amer-
ica — from Philadelphia to Los

Angeles. All tliesa drawings —
no mailer what Is shown ln

them—^
reflect a happy and con-

structive life and cloudless

childhood. Their leitmotif might

be summed up as "adults, keep

peace on Earth and Ju the Unl-

versb for usl".

The exposition has been

staged In the exhibition hall of

iho * Armenian Centra for

Aesthetic Education of Children

and Adolescents, a unique In-

stilutlpn In Iho Soviet Union. It

was established on the basis oi

the world's first children's plc-

luro gallery which now has in

its repository over 150,000

children's drawings sent In from

scores of countries on oti con-

tinents. Various exhibitions of

drawings from Ihls repository

arc held hero regularly.

METALS FOR

ELECTRONICS
The production of Iron and

aluminium plastic alloy, which

would usually not yield to

treatment because of Its britt-

leness, has started al Lenin-

grad's Krasny Vyborzheta steel

rolling plant.

Enormous temperatures of the

smelling furnace ere being auto-

matically regulated to an appro-

ximation of one degree, "nils

guarantees a strictly specified

structure of alloys for electro-

nlcs.

By varying temperature re-

gimes Ihe structure of materials

is controlled and Imparted un-

usual properties.

A peculiar atomary architec-

ture formed the basis of the

unique alloy of chromium, va-

nadium and gallium — chron-

vagol which has no equal In the

world practice as to Us specific

resistance. It changes only to a

thousandth' fraction ol one per

cent wllh fluctuation of tempe-

ratures from minus 60 lo plus

200 degrees Centigrade.

These technologies are neces-

sary for Ihe development of

electronic! wjlh high degree of

quick acting, portability and . re-

liability.

The first exhibition of, works

by Moscow,' Jewellers has- open-

ed In an old. mansion belbpging

to. the All-Russia ol

Decoralive, AppHed^and’ nJlk

Art in Delegetqfcaya Street. Six-

ty masters of - throe generations

have presented' lhelr^Bes(' works

—250 in all -W for .
, demonatra-

The exhibition, 4$ tinusiinrboth

ln artlstlo exbcutlbn and tn ma-

-tariBl* Iwl.-tha'. authors.

al classical' siyip( ;- 0.lhefa arp

chkraptferhtad: fa. arfllttt que*1

'aqtj r experimehtdtloA,; :
hi ney;

fbitiip and

•-*’

'

-
-'’L

Tbe aiilhors sought to daring- !

ly and originally Impart sculplu-

.

ral forms to. their artifacts ahd

to place ' them Hmly Into toe

surrounding space. Sparkling 16

• the glare of lamps
'

the show casra, ml|(acta mjda

of i German silver, molh^rof;

pearl, itdel and titanium

, duce hulking lmpresalons. .r;
.

;
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Agricultural

guidelines up'

to the year 1990

Lev VOSKRESENSKY

Today we can say some-
thing about Soviet agricultural

achievements between 1081 and
1065. The annual output ot this

rather important branch or the

national economy has reached

131,000 million roubles — n B

per cent Increase over tbe pre-

vious flvo-ycar period (1970-

1080) when ll stood al 123,909

million roubles.

How can we assess this

growth?

first ol all, for tho sake of ob-

jectivity ll should bo recalled

that tha live-year development

plan envisaged n 12-14 per cent

Increase lu tho average annual

output ol nqrlcu1tur.il produce.

Let us nol go Into llio circum-

stances which provented us from

meeting tho target fully, as flits

would require a separate analys-

ts, which la far from simple. Tho
fact remains that Iho rnto of

growth lias been only half of

what was planned.

Thera Is auolhcr thing that

should be recalled. Before tho

current Itve-ycar development

plan took off, many analysts In

tbo West maintained Hint Soviet I

agriculture was yolnq 111rough a

period ol depression, ond that

at best n "xero growth" could be

expected. However, llio Western
predictions have nol coma true.

The 0 per cent growth proves

that tho agrarian sector ln Uie

Soviet economy is far from

marking time. lo fact, It is de-

veloping at a confident pace.

This rate has grown alter put-

ting into effect all Iho measures

envisaged under the USSR Food

Programme for the '&0s.

Carefully considering the

Guidelines for tho Economic and

Social Development ol iho USSR
foT 1906-1000 and lor ihe Period

Ending in ihe Year 2000, we
shall see lhai, except a lew cor-

rections, the document's sections

dealing wllh the agroindustrial

complex are essentially Ihe same

as those in ihe Food Programme
guidelines.

Although these corrections are

not dramatic, they are signific-

ant. The first successes scored In

the Implementation ol the Food

Programme have enabled us to

somewhat increase the quotas to

be mot to the production of

dairy products, vegetables and

fruit, which will have a lavouj>

able effect on Soviet people's

nutrition.

1
' Of great Interest Is Ihe fact

I that quotas lor the production of

.

I grain have remained as high as

they were In the Food Pro-

gramme—260-255 million tonnes

by 1980. It turns out therefore,

that despite the fact that we
have tailed to reach the level ol

grain output planned fo* 19BI-

VIEWPOINT
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Chlnghiz Aitmatov:

my impressions

of Britain

Soviet performers are off for Burma
Piper: We have achieved much in 15 years

Tha impressions of my present
geUogethere in Britain,

Chlnghiz Aitmatov (a well'
known Soviet writer who YlpItQd
again that country at tho Invita-
tion of tho Great Drltain-USSR
Association), confirm the opinion,
which gradually matured in me,
namely that British readers show
a great desire to learn bettor
and deeper the literary life in
the USSR.
Some of my works have been

published in Britain, Among
rlieni "Farewell Gyulsaryl", ‘The
White Steamer' 1

, "A Day Lasting
Longer Than a Century", Tho
Porgamon Press Is now prepar-
es for publication a onc-volunia
edition of stories. Including 'The
Early Cranes" and "DJamlla". 1

was very happy when at a get-
together with readers in Oxford
I learned lhat ilia story "Tha
Early Cranes" had been includ-
ed on tho curricula of English
schools In which Soviet litera-

ture and tho Russian language
aro studied.

At Oxford University there Is

a group of students studying
Turkic languages, Including Klr-
Rhix. It was a great surprise to
nio when In the hall fduring one
of tha get-togethers) a young
man addressed mo in the Kir-
ghiz languago. It turns out that
a number of students take inter-
est In studying tho history of So-
viet Central Asia.
Though this Is not my first

visit to Britain, said Chlnghiz
Aitmatov In conclusion, with
each new (rip and each new
get-together if seems as (trough
I make new discoveries or that
country.

PROFILES

I

ifiiiaD
state con-

K, G. la a Jong-

a partner of So-

da organizations.

t
that on Soviet

A. a has aup-

lor 12 chemical

USSR, Its ship-

ped the ocean-

ic
'Maxim Gor-

-ow Sheremelye-

b built with Ita

:ion as were ma-

be Oskol electro-

mblne.

maintaining good

rith' Soviet orga-

years, said Ernst

Piper, chairman of the concern's

governing body, In an interview

with an MNI correspondent.

Now we have started to Imple-

ment a new major project. We
have bought o Soviet licence for

an original technological process

of manufacturing formic add
developed by Soviet scientists,

and we arc going to erect a ma-

jor Industrial plant to produce

this product Indispensable In

many spheres, for instance, In

storing fodder.

This year 1 spoke at a Soviet-

West German meeting in Tbi-

lisi dedicated to the 15lh anni-

versary ol the Moscow Treaties,

|ner number one

latin America

# The Pesnyary vocal and instrumental group.

On December 3, this year a
group of Soviet artistes will
begin a tour of Rangoon.
Tha bulk of their programme

will bo taken by tha Byelorus-
sian vocal and instrumental
group Pesnyary. They became
known in 1970 and are now one
or the country's leading en-
sembles. Siitco Inception the
artistic director has been Vladi-
mir MulyaYin, a musician and
composer who lias arranged a

lot of music far them and has
set to music many Byelorussian
and Soviet poems. His leader-
ship has largely determined the
sLyle and repertoire of tha
group. Each member plays se-

veral Instruments and they all

adore improvisation. Their sing-
ing has a specific flavour, beau-
tiful tone, and Is marked by
subtle penetration Into (he poet-
ical Images of the works.
The programmes will feature

rjj
1?0 “LYT ]ikcd tllm* which aro not a
Dl

.

lea ted deliberations but aro filled
with plain and emotional suffering. I have el-ways wed to explore this vein although, believe
mo, It Is not easy, sal’s SS-year-okl artistic dlrec-
tor Georgl DaneHya, one of the leading figures
in Soviet cinema.

Georgl Danolfya has made 10 films and has
received about SO international awards of hlob
repute.

« clear path as a child, HI* mother
was 8 director, hi*

a
npnt VorUto Andzbaparldzo — a famous Georgl-

actress.. Hie cousin — Sofiko ChlaureU — was
i one of the stars of Soviet cinema. Sudi was

AL ,

!l
ho WH* toviled to play

J
80 Him Georgl Saakadze". made bv his

Mikhail Chlourejt. However, when hecame lo a ahowing ln the company of hla friends

°? ,bat 0,0 °PIsode oad been cut out...
This was tho reason, perhaps, why for a while

Gcorgt slopped thinking about films. Alter
school he studied at an architectural Institute
and become an architect. This continued lor
three years. Then he entered the Higher Courses
for Artistic Direction ot Films.

Hla diploma work wag a screen version of an
excerpt from Leo Tolstoy's novel "War and
Peace". He did It together with Igor Talankln.
They continued cooperating when they made their
second Him "Seryozha", ft was a full-length
adaptation of Vera Panova's story about a fi-
year-old boy who tackles difficult problems of
the world.

Then followed 'The Path to the Pier" f 10021
which Danellya produced alone. Since then he
has been working on his own. Mostly he has
screened comedies.

*T Walk Around Moscow" Is a lyrical comedy,
a confession of love tor the native city and Its
youth. Thirty-Three11

la a satire on demagogy
YoH «s a brilliant

combination ol wise Georgian hnmour and the
intrigue of the French novel “My Uncle Ben-

1 a .lory r„„7, ,„„y .So“I

J.-J
0t wh“ son8ht his place In the world and

S* “,!s PlHca waa his nativeland. Autumn Marathon", according to AFex-
•“fer Volodl11' lhe author of the script, dealswith life o[ an Intellectual "rogue" who novor-
Useless, we can't fall to pity.

In his recent Mm, “Tears Were Falling", a
plero ot magic glass tell into the eye of the he-

Jd Troll ?KB
r?

aSS d b0en brokeQ bY wlck ’

f*™11
;

The film waa based on a lalrv (ala
written by Andersen. UnUI this happened Vasinwas a charming, kind fellow. Now overyUilnowound looked dismal and tragic for

V
bln?

hoSJulliS!, ,,

bfi
iY,

een DaneUS* 00(1 critics have

hhf cfl i i
L *£ “g108 Ihal 11 1* ham *o "place

11

hla genre.Are his films comedies? Yes, hat thevwe also full of pain and make people cry Are%edUf Yea' & why do peo-plQ laugh Bo heartily while Watching them? tta-neltya loathbs .theory.
. Once he Soldi "i imia

simple artistic solutions. My fa*, as I see It

^flm, Merils coexist with shortconSugs in allof us. I wub to speak about contradictions, realpeople, and not schemes.:^ T*
,

.

Boris,berman

Pholo by Serge! Zhabln

other genres: an acrobatic num-
ber "Balalaika'1 (Dmitry and
Margarita Zatulin), figure cyc-
lists — the Belousovs —- who
will perform on a tiny bit of the
stage. Juggler Sergei Raslorguy-
ev from Yakutia will also do
some miming. Pyotr Bilozor will

perform a stunt with the help of
spectators. Those who will help
him will not regret.

Vladimir BENYUKH

Film about
Lermontov
At (he foot of tho Mashuk

Mountain In Pyatigorsk film ma-
kers from the Mosfllm Studios
are shooting a feature film about
great Russian poet Mikhail .Ler-

montov, It was here that a fatal

shot ended the poet's bright life.

The leading part Is played by
actor Nikolai Burlyayev.

# Dmitry and Morgarila

lln performing an act

number "Balalaika".

6 Pyotr Bilozor, an i

genre artiste.

WHAT’S

Kremlin Palace of Congresses
(Kremlin), 20, 30 —- Concerts.

. Bolshoi Theatre performances:
26 —- Borodin, "Prince Igor"
(opera). 27 — Khachaturian,
"Cipollino" (ballet).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq),
26 — Khrenntkov, "Love for
Love" (ballet). 27 — Prokofiev,
"A Story About a Real Man"
(opera). 28 — Mlnkus, "Don
Quixote" (ballet); 29 Mus-
sorgsky, "Boris Godunov" (ope-
ra).

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pushktnskaya, St). 27 — Double-
btll: Schubert, "pvenlng Dances"!
Strauss, “Strausslina" (one-act
ballets). 28 ~ RJrasky-Korsakov,
"May Night" (opera). 29 —
Double-hill: Rosslul, "Bravo, Fl-

RaroF'i Plazzojfe, Bach, "Bach
and Nine Tangos'1

(ballets) .30— Khrennlkov, "The Little Gol-
den Calf

1

' (opera).
Operetta. Theptr* (0 Pushkin-

. dbflua Dal Afl. • na.. ilk #

B

i the oldest trade

e Soviet Union In

, In recent years

mly occupying, by

if trade with the

I
place among the

i region and the

developing coun-

it was ten years

ii elgolog of several

rtnmenla) agreements

bra formed the basis

-lining bilateral econom-

ic. They included, for

j,qreemeDts on develop-

9k, economic, scientific

^logical cooperation,

Cnjt« ol Soviet machines
(Jpnrtl to Argentina, as

in sea navigation. The
ifpnllne Mixed Com-
iu Trade and Econom-
StUle and Tecbnological
aha his been In opora-
a 1974.

13® participates In the
ol a number of ma-

primarily In the
Held, it has delivered

laud generalors for an
^-Uruguayan hydro-
metric station, Salto

I with a capacity of 1.9

fw. Now u is deliver-
twblnes, with a capac-

Sj'5 megawatts each, for
jwdric power stations,

J* Md Bahia Blanca. Na-

JfJ
“VB been concluded

'Ti
“PJ’Pment deliveries

<fl(dra del Agulla hydro-
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power electric station. Part ol

basic equipment for Ibis station

will be monulacliired In coop-

eration with Argentine machine-

building firms.

There are prospects for ex-

panding cooperation in the field

of power engineering, too. The

Soviet foreign trade association,

Teknopromexport, and the Ar-

gentine slate organization, Agua

y Energla Electrica. have been

cooperating for a number of

years in the elaboration of a

design for a multipurpose water-

power complex in tha mid-

stream of the Parana River, with

a first-stage hydropower electric

station of 3.1 million kW cap-

acity. The Soviet Bide has ex-

pressed Hs readiness to particip-

ate Jointly with Argentine firms

In the construction of projects

forming part of this complex.

Argentine and Soviet organiza-

tions are now exploring aspects

of cooperallon in elaborating

the scheme for an Integrated

use of waier-power resources of

the Bermcjo River (on the bor-

der with Bolivia), as well as In

designing and building hydro-

power electric stations In the

San Juan, Nouquen and Mendo-

za provinces.

In 1984 an understanding was

reached on the participation of

Soviet organizations in electrifi-

cation of the Buenos Alres-Mer-

ccdes railway line.

20 — Moscow Spartak vs Cen-

tral Army Club. 29 — Moscow
Dynamo vs Moscow Krylya So-

vlelov. 6.45 p.rn. (both days).

CAC are leading In the

USSR championship with

Dynamo as ruuners-up.

JUDO
Centre! Army Club palace of

WeighUlfllng (39 Lenlngradsky

Prospekl). 2B-28—Moscow Cup.

6 p.m. (every day).

Men's Junior and womens
teams vie lor the crystal

prize.

WATER POLO
Swimming Pool; 1 OllropUsky

Sports Complex (Metro Pros-

pekt Mira). 29 r- USSR Cup.

Finals. 6 p.m.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 27 and 20 — Racing and

trotting. 6 p.m, (both days).
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Ernst Piper said. We have
achieved much In the 15 years
which have elapsed Blnca then.

The FRG now occupies first

place among capitalist countries

in trade with the USSR, Last

year mutual goods turnover ex-

ceeded 7.5 million roubles. But

we Intend to go further and atm
at a broader expansion of eco-

nomic cooperation which un-

doubtedly serves the cause of

peace and detente.

Vladimir SAVCHENKO

FINNISH ATOMIC

ICEBREAKER

FOR USSR
A Finnish firm, Warlsl'lS is

building a shallow-draught nu-

clear-powered Icebreaker for na-

vigation on Siberian and Ear

Eastern rivers.

WfirlslIS has been doing busi-

ness with the Soviet Union for

more than fifty years now. The

firm has built more than 470

different ships, Including many

sea-golng. river and port Ice-

breakers. Under the new Soviet

order, the WarlslW will build

two shallow-draught atomic ice-

breakers. The first ship of the

new series has been named the

“Taimyr". 52-lhousand H.P. ship

is one hundred metres long.

The 'Taimyr" was designed In

close contact with Soviet speci-

alists In the construction and

maintenance of nuclear-powered

icebreakers.

The cuslomer and the ship-

yards -maintain broad coopera-

tion. Soviet Industries supply the

Finnish shipyards with all the

necessary equipment such as nu-

clear reactors, turbines, and

other components. After investi-

gation Into different types of

steel to be used tor the hulls of

these ships, It has been decided

to use a special grade steel

made In the Soviet Union.

Soviet helicopters

WANT A FULL-SIZE

ARTIFICIAL ICE-RINK

IN 24 HOURS?
YOU PROVIDE an asphalt- or concrete-paved

area 18-m wide, 23- to 43-m long.

WE PROVIDE the package equipment tor freer-

log on the ice—shipped In three standard

forwarding containers to the spot you name,

by any means of transportation.

mi

Supplier: V/O TECHMASHEXPORT
KRIOGENMASH Firm

35, Mosif/movehoyo UL
1 17330 Moscow, USSR.

TeL 143-80-60

(47-15-00

Telex 411008 TRHBX SU
411228 TECJIX SU

T&teohmashexport

in Hungary

Since 1970 the Soviet Union

has been exporting helicopters

to Hungary under contracts

signed between the nJl-Uni°n

foreign trade association Avta-

gTnort and the Hungarian

foreign trade enterprise, Nlkex.

Now over 100 Soviet-made hoi -

coolers are serving on Hungari-

an fields, sprinkling terUbzers

and providing chemical protec-

tion for plants. Their worichdp*

effectively increase crops yield"

in the fields, gardens and vine-

yards.

f contacts
|

1 and contractaj

© Pull-type fodder combine

KPI-2A and fodder chopper-

mixer ISK-9 Of Soviet make have

been awarded gold medal* snd

honorary diploma* at th* Plov-

div International fair and e( the

Brno International .
exhibition.

Last lummer the new combines

Welcome to art

acillery at National.

Bveiy lime 1 come fo Mos-

cow l take away with me some

kind ol Russian eowjnfr.
JJJ

Margaret Kinsey, ol the Bdllsh

llrm Cou/felfe. Bui this

was a pleasant surprise for me

to see a miniature art gallery,

where one can not only see

palnllnas but a/so buy
'jjJJJr*

We r
are constantly thinking

about How fraSS’
o/fored fo guests residing at ova

Iniour1st-National hoiel_ xom- -

p/ex, Yekaterina Wfjft jj*.
'

rector ol the .complex lotf ™J
•»

Knowing <haw busy o^ cHejq

art. we decided to open an o«
.

gallery where
.

painters ' .and ^f.^s by - iteh embaisfotl. wft/fo reprwey
>i ari/s/s, • foi/ye olllw. due to open In

Qzhel dnd .

Khokhloma •'

.^ ^ i requited ’iu(o

.
- II Is dttillim to

ffftosiL Iftdit d [inpWfh :50-pJt«*
.

were working successfully on

the fields of Bulgaria, Mongolia,

Hungary and Finland, while first

samples of 1SK-3 have been

already purchased by Bulgaria,

Czechoslovakia and She GDR.

0 An exhibition — "Slomato-

logla-85" — the first exhibition

of If* kind In our counby, la

how on In Moscow. Participating

Ire 30 firms from capita IUI

countries.
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